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THE FINDING OF BACT. ALKALIGENES ON
BLOOD CULTURE

Its significance in 17 unselected cases

By HAROLD E. VICKERS, M.D.
Consultant Pathologist, Walton Hospital, Liverpool 9

Bact. alkaligenes is a normal intestinal inhabitant
(Topley and Wilson, I946) which can infect most
sites in the human body, from many of which it is
isolated from time to time on routine bacteriology
(see reviews by Weinstein and Wasserman, 1951,
and Librach, 1954). There are reliable accounts of
its association with, and probably causing, typhoid-
like (' parenteric ') fevers, but its presence in the
blood is usually disregarded. For example, Hall
and Garvan as recently as I949, claiming to be the
first to record the condition in Australia, em-
phasized: 'Bact. faecalis alkaligenes is not in-
frequently grown from the blood of patients in a
prolonged febrile illness, but it is usually discarded
as a contaminant.' In the same year Banerjee and
Sankar (1949), describing 27 cases of blood stream
infection in Calcutta, commented similarly: 'We
had no idea it was such a common infection.'
Many authors writing since the discovery of the
organism in faeces in I896 appear worried by the
fact that it only occasionally causes serious disease
and attempt with varying degrees of success to
define a specific clinical picture. An understand-
able emphasis on the serious aspects of the con-
dition loses sight of a more general conception in
which mild or insignificant clinical responses are
usual and a state of mind which recognizes only
serious diseases erroneously dismisses them as
examples of ' contamination.' Seventeen cases are
now described, ten of them from this country (in
which recorded cases are rare), and their signi-
ficance is discussed.

Material
The organism was isolated in the course of

routine blood cultures, without special prepara-
tions or techniques, and was recognized as a motile
coliform and gram-negative bacillus of varying
appearance which failed to produce acid or gas
from the usual carbohydrates. The first seven
cases occurred in a European military hospital of
350 beds in Karachi, over a period of i8 months

some years ago, and the remainder in an English
civilian general hospital of over I,ooo beds during
the last six years. All cases encountered during
these periods are included and their case histories
have been summarized.

Cases
CASE I. Male serviceman with four weeks'

pyrexia (see chart). Admitted on second day of
swinging pyrexia of 102 to Io30F., which began
two days after T.A.B. inoculation and swung at
various levels for the subsequent twenty-seven
days. Day 4: Blood culture sterile, spleen enlarged
on percussion and liver one finger breadth en-
larged. Day 6: No malarial parasites seen in
blood. W.B.C., neutrophils 3,600, lymphocytes
3,600, monocytes 300/cu. mm. Day 7: Rose spots
suspected on abdomen, not confirmed later. Day
io: Bact. alkaligenes isolated from blood. Day i8:
Bact. alkaligenes isolated again from blood. Day
23: W.B.C., neutrophils 2,500, lymphocytes
2,700, monocytes 700, eosinophils Ioo/cu. mm.
No shigellae or salmonellae organisms were
isolated from the stools on days 2, 5 or 9.

CASE 2. Male serviceman with seven-day fever
(see chart). Admitted on second day of headache,
rigors and muscular weakness. No diarrhoea, but
was regarded as 'clinical dysentery.' Day 3: No
malarial parasites found in blood (twice). W.B.C.,
neutrophils 3,700, lymphocytes 1,300, monocytes
350, Turk cells 50/cu. mm. Day 5: Bact.
alkaligenes isolated from blood. Day 6: No
malarial parasites found in blood. Day I7:
Patient's serum agglutinated a suspension of Bact.
alkaligenes to a titre of between I/200-/400. No
spleen or liver felt at any time.

CASE 3. Male serviceman with six-day fever
(see chart). Admitted as acute bacillary dysentery,
which was confirmed by sigmoidoscopy on day 6.
Was apyrexial until day I2. Day 14: Severe
frontal headache. Day I5: Bact. alkaligenes
isolated from blood. Day I7: W.B.C., neutrophils
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CASE 3

4,100, lymphocytes I,400, monocytes I50, eosino-
phils I00, Turk cells 50/cu. mm. Day 26: No
detectable agglutination by patient's serum of a

suspension of Bat. alkaligenes. No spleen or liver
felt at any time.

CASE 4. Male serviceman with dysentery.
Admitted on fifth day of diarrhoea, with tempera-
ture io20F., which resolved two days later.
Day 6: Bact. alkaligenes isolated from blood.
Stool culture grew no shigellae or salmonellae.
Day I3: Sigmoidoscopy showed ' resolving
bacillary dysentery.' No spleen or liver felt at
any time.

CASE 5. Wife of serviceman; infective hepatitis.
Yellow fever inoculation three days previous to
admission. Backache and fever the following day.
Temperature ioz0F. on admission, rising to 1o3TF.
the same evening and resolving slowly to normal
by day 9. Day 9: Bact. alkaligenes isolated from
blood. No shigellae or salmonellae isolated from
stools. Day io: W.B.C., neutrophils 2,700,
lymphocytes I,900, monocytes 300, eosinophils
ioo/cu. mm. No spleen or liver palpable. Day i I:
' Now obviously infective hepatitis.' Further
course uneventful.
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CASE 6

CASE 6. Male serviceman with infective hepatitis
(the author) (see chart). Admitted at onset of
symptoms with temperature ioo.80F. Day 2:
Bact. alkaligenes isolated from blood. W.B.C.,
neutrophils 2,8oo, lymphocytes 1,900, monocytes
200, eosinophils I00/cu. mm. Day 5: Fouchet's
test on urine positive, and infective hepatitis diag-
nosed provisionally. Day 8: Diffuse maculo-
papular rash over trunk, spleen not palpable, liver
two finger breadths enlarged. Day 9: Bact.
alkaligenes isolated again from blood. Serum bili-
rubin 9 mg./ioo ml. Day I0: Patient's serum
agglutinated suspension of autogenous Bact.
alkaligenes at a dilution of i/i6o. Day I2: No
shigellae, salmonellae or Bact. alkaligenes isolated
from stools. Day 13: Rash now gone. Day I7:
Serum bilirubin 11.5 mg./ioo ml. Subsequent
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486 POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL JOURNAL September 1958

course uneventful, except that serum agglutination
of autogenous Bact. alkaligenes was i/8o six weeks
after onset of illness, when liver was one finger
breadth enlarged. No palpable spleen at any time.

CASE 7. Male serviceman. Bact. alkaligenes
isolated from blood during four weeks' stay in
hospital. No details available.

CASE 8. Female aged 24 with acute rheumatism.
Bact. alkaligenes isolated from blood on sixth day
of attack. Total W.B.C. on same day 4,800/
cu. mm. No fever at any time.
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CASE 9

CASE 9. Male aged 45 (see chart). Known to
have had mitral stenosis for three years and was
admitted feeling ' off colour,' with a swinging sub-
normal temperature of 96 to 98°F., congestive
cardiac failure and possible bacterial endocarditis.
Blood culture was sterile six days after admission,
but grew Bact. alkaligenes three days later. Slight
pyrexia three days afterwards.

CASE iO. Female aged 44. Old mitral stenosis,
with three weeks' history of congestive cardiac
failure and possible hypostatic pneumonia. Bact.
alkaligenes isolated from blood on day following
admission. Liver very enlarged. Died shortly
afterwards. No post-morten examination.

CASE ii. Female aged 44. Old mitral valvu-
lotomy for mitral stenosis. Admitted for un-
accountable fainting attacks. Temperature con-
stantly 97'F. throughout stay in hospital. Four
days after admission blood culture grew Bact.
alkaligenes. Patient took own discharge three days
later.

CASE 12. Female aged i6. Old aortic stenosis
and regurgitation with previous admissions and
three sterile blood cultures one year previously.
Admitted now as being 'off colour.' Bact.
alkaligenes isolated from blood on second day after
admission. No pyrexia noted and long subsequent
course uneventful.
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CASE I 3

CASE I3. Male aged 39. Old mitral stenosis
with myocarditis of obscure origin (see chart).
Two blood cultures sterile in the week preceding
present spisode. Now right pleural effusion of
recent onset, with temperature ioi0F., falling to
normal by five days later. Bact. alkaligenes was
isolated from blood after two days of normal tem-
perature, followed after two further days by rising
pyrexia. This lasted four days and was succeeded
by a deep venous thrombosis of calf, with normal
temperature for two days. A further pyrexia of
seven days ensued, this time with sterile blood
culture. Subsequent course uneventful.

CASE 14. Female aged 29. Old mitral stenosis
and aortic regurgitation admitted in acute left
ventricular failure. During an episode of profuse
apyrexial sweating and signs of left ventricular
failure, two out of three blood cultures spread over
four days grew Bact. alkaligenes.
CASE I5. Male aged 8o. Leukaemia, congestive

cardiac failure, purulent conjunctivitis and long-
standing bronchitis (see chart). Temperature
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ioz'F. on admission, normal two days later. Day
4: Bact. alkaligenes isolated from blood. Day 6:
Temperature 'spike' 99.60F. Total W.B.C.
26,ooo. Film: 'probably leukaemia.'

CASE i6. Female aged 30. Had B. coli pyelitis
for six weeks. Five weeks previous to admission
Bact. alkaligenes had been isolated from sputum.
Now admitted with temperature ioz.60F. and
total W.B.C. 9,ooo/cu. mm. Day 5: Tempera-
ture 99.60F. in morning. Blood culture grew Bact.
alkaligenes. Temperature 97.60F. the same evening
and remained normal. Day 7: Urine purulent,
not cultured. Further course uneventful.

CASE 17. Female aged 34. A long previous and
subsequent history of pyrexia and symptoms of
unknown origin, possibly periarteritis nodosa.
Presented at various times with miscarriages, B.
coli pyelitis, polyposis of bladder, endometritis and
localizing spinal symptoms of obscure origin.
Bact. alkaligenes was isolated from the blood on
three separate occasions over a single period of one
week, coinciding with an attack of B. coli pyelitis
and purulent endometritis. Total W.B.C. 5,000/
cu. mm. on last occasion.

Discussion
The isolation of Bact. alkaligenes from the blood

is the only common finding in these cases. They
can be conveniently grouped into three.

Group I. Four cases (i, 2, 3 and 6) in which
the bacillaemia probably caused a significant
clinical response. In case I the bacillaemia can
reasonably be accepted as the sole cause of the
condition. In case z the clinical diagnosis was in-
definite, being resolved into ' dysentery sine
diarrhoea.' Bact. alkaligenes septicaemia is a more
convincing alternative diagnosis. Case 3 was an
acute but apyrexial bacillary dysentery which was
well on towards recovery by the twelfth day when a
Bact. alkaligenes bacillaemia heralded a five-day
fever, otherwise unexplained. Case 6 was known
to be suffering from infective hepatitis, but the
diffuse rash over the trunk on the eighth day was
that of enteric fever. The isolation of Bact.
alkaligenes from the blood on the second and ninth
days, during or just previous to rises in tempera-
ture, suggests, with the rash, that the pyrexia was
due as much, if not more, to an enteric type of
reaction to the Bact. alkaligenes in the blood rather
than the infective hepatitis. There is a well-
recognized association between infective hepatitis
and enteric fever, as there is between dysentery
and Bact. alkaligenes septicaemia.

Group 2. Five cases in which there might be
an association, not necessarily causative, between
the bacillaemia and the clinical state (8, 9, II, I2
and 14). Anderson (1933) reported two cases
resembling acute rheumatism with Bact. alkaligenes

in the blood and the present case 8 is included for
that reason. In case 9 a slight pyrexia followed a
positive blood culture, but three days later, while
in case i i the positive blood culture was the only
positive finding associated with unaccountable
fainting attacks; it is the only positive finding
in case I2. Case 14, also case 9, showed the
bacillaemia occurring in otherwise uncomplicated
congestive cardiac failure. This group of cases
merges with the next.

Group 3. The remaining cases, in which there
was either no reaction at all, or an indefinite
association between the bacillaemia and the clinical
condition (4, 5, 7, I0, I3, I5, i6 and I7).
The predominance of mitral stenosis with con-

gestive cardiac failure (five cases out of the ten
arising in this country), plus one of aortic valvular
disease, is notable, but is a reflection of the clinical
awareness of bacterial endocarditis as a complica-
tion of cardiac valvular disease. It is probably by
far the commonest indication for blood culture in
this country and if this were done equally fre-
quently on all hospital patients the predominance
would materially alter. Cases I to 7 were in-
vestigated under entirely different circumstances,
in which enteric fever was endemic and blood
was cultured correspondingly frequently.
Among the reliable accounts of enteric-like con-

ditions associated with blood stream infection by
Bact. alkaligenes, Ravenal (I921) instances a fatal
case indistinguishable from typhoid except by the
isolation of Bact. alkaligenes at post-mortem. Other
accounts also include strong circumstantial evi-
dence that blood stream infection can be associated
with significant or serious disease. The present
cases of Group i are claimed to be examples of
this association. Those in Group z show a much
less definite association and the bacillaemia is
definitely secondary to another diagnosis, but they
may well illustrate a transitional stage between
those of the first group and those in Group 3,
in which there is an inconclusive or definitely
insignificant relationship.

In no case can Bact. alkaligenes be considered a
contaminant. If the contamination is cutaneous,
Bact. alkaligenes is not a cutaneous organism. If
it is faecal, B. coli, Ps. pyocyaneus, B. proteus and
paracolon type organisms would be met in-
dividually as frequently as Bact. alkaligenes and
collectively far more frequently. If it is air-borne,
the organisms encountered would be miscellaneous
cocci or Subtilis type organisms. No untoward
contamination of cultures with these or other
organisms occurred during the periods in question;
Bact. alkaligenes was isolated from the blood
sporadically and from isolated cases. If Bact.
alkaligenes is postulated as a contaminant, it is
necessary to describe a hitherto unrecognized
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488 POSTGRADUATE MEDICAL JOURNAL September 1958

cause of the contamination and one in which this
organism plays a special role. It is much more
likely that it has a host relationship which is
specific among normal intestinal organisms, and
which enables it alone to invade the blood stream
in sufficient numbers and over a long enough period
to be detected moderately frequently by random
blood culture. It is reasonable to assume that this
invasion is facilitated by insults to the reticulo-
endothelial system, such as T.A.B. inoculation
(case i), the virus of infective hepatitis (case 6),
which was combined with yellow fever inoculation
in case 5, and perhaps the results of cardiac failure
(cases 9 to 15). Damage to the bowel wall (cases 3
and 4) due to dysentery is another possibility, but
it remains to stress that these postulated causes are
far more frequent than the condition they are called
on to explain.

Conclusion
The incidence of Bact. alkaligenes bacillaemia is

much greater than is commonly realized. The
organism is not a contaminant of blood cultures.

Occasionally capable of causing serious disease, it
is usually a secondary invader and often innocuous,
but in a given case one is not justified in assuming
that it will necessarily have no adverse clinical
effects.

Summary
Seventeen unselected cases are described in

which Bact. alkaligenes was isolated from the blood.
The clinical significance of this series of cases is
discussed and conclusions are drawn.

I am grateful to my clinical colleagues in all
cases for the clinical details.
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